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Quinnipiac In Familiar Spot Atop 2009 NEC Men’s Cross Country Preseason Poll
 Bobcats Searching For Fifth Title In Six Years

Somerset, NJ -- For the fourth year in a row, Quinnipiac was predicted to finish first in the
2009 Northeast Conference (NEC) Men's Cross Country Preseason Poll.  Receiving nine first-
place votes from the league's head coaches, the Bobcats will take to familiar ground on
October 31 when the three-time defending champions host the NEC Cross Country Champion-
ship on campus in Hamden, CT, hungry for their fourth straight title and fifth in six years.  Sitting
in the second slot was Sacred Heart, which garnered a pair of top nods, while Mount St. Mary's
took third place and the remaining first-place vote.  Monmouth was slated fourth in the pre-
dicted order of finish, followed by Saint Francis (PA) and Wagner in fifth and sixth, respectively.
Central Connecticut State notched seventh place, while Robert Morris captured eighth and
Bryant took ninth.  Completing the field of 12 were Long Island, Fairleigh Dickinson and St.
Francis (NY).

Quinnipiac's hopes of extending its title supremacy are high as the Bobcats welcome back
the 2008 Freshman of the Year and Outstanding Performer in the form of Richard Klauber
(Thomaston, CT/Thomaston).  In his rookie campaign, Klauber bested the field of 101 on
the 8K Holmdel Park course by clocking in at 26:20 to become just the second runner in NEC
annals to boast both major individual titles, joining FDU's Sam Chelanga who accomplished
the feat in 2006.  Perhaps a prelude of what was to come, Klauber secured his first collegiate
win at the Monmouth Invitational early last September by topping 160 harriers at the same
Holmdel Park course with a time of 26:30 in a field that featured competition from eight NEC
institutions.  The victory earned Klauber both NEC Athlete of the Week and NEC Rookie of the Week distinction.  Adding depth to the QU
contingent are a trio of all-conference performers in junior John Greenlaw (Hampstead, NH/Pinkerton Academy), sophomore Dan
Roark (Dracut, MA/Dracut) and senior Tyler Dinnan (Juneau, AL/Juneau-Douglas).  As the Bobcats' second finisher at last year's
championship event, Greenlaw captured ninth place overall with a time of 17:10, while Roark and Dinnan were close behind in 11th (27:12.0)
and 12th (27:12.2) place, respectively.

Since placing third in each of the past two years - a rank that marks the program's best finish at a league championship - Sacred Heart and
16-year head coach Christian Morrison stand poised to contend for its first-ever NEC crown.  Although the Pioneers lost the 2008 runner-
up and a two-time all-NEC honoree in John Kenworthy, an experienced squad remains.  Giving top contenders a run for their money is Luis
German (Southampton, NY/Southampton), a NEC Athlete of the Week performer who posted a 17th-place (27:09.2) finish in 2007 and
landed 22nd (27:49.1) at last year’s title meet despite an ankle injury.  Also returning are a pair of top-25 finishers, including Brendan
Rickert (Danbury, CT/Danbury) and Andrew Houghtalen (West Charlton, NY/Burnt Hills-Ballston Lake).   Rickert is back for
his senior season since narrowly missing all-conference distinction in 2008 after earning 15th place (27:26.8), while Houghtalen, a junior,
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took 25th (27:57).  Additional top returnees include senior Ryan Murdoch (Salem, CT/East Lyme), who recently competed in the 47th
Annual Ocean Beach/John J. Kelley Road Race placing second (1:03.52) in the 11.6 mile trek, along with sophomore Taylor Dressman
(Brooklyn, NY/William E. Grady).  Last season, Dressman posted the fastest time by a freshman in school history by crossing the tape in
Holmdel Park in 28:15.

After a 2008 season which saw Mount St. Mary's knock on the door of championship status by taking second place at the NEC event, which
marked the Mount's best finish in a decade, fourth-year head coach Jay Phillips hopes to bring the trophy back to Emmitsburg where it found
a home from 1995-1998.  Filling the gap that four-time all-league performer Matt Logie left since graduating are Kyle Ryan (New Market,
MD/Linganore) and Dylan Bernard (Frederick, MD/Urbana).  Ryan, who is back in the fold after a junior outing that resulted in fourth
place overall (26:49.7), teams up with Bernard, a sophomore, who clocked in at 27:01.7 for the fifth slot at the championship event.  The all-
NEC duo proved to be two of the Mount's top finishers last season, each earning stints on the league's weekly honor roll on multiple occasions
in 2008.

Joe Compagni, now in his 15th year at the helm of the Monmouth program, steers a Hawk squad that stands poised to prevail in its hunt for
its first-ever league title.  Junior Ben Hutterer (Saxonburg, PA/Knoch) received all-conference merit by running to an eighth-place
standing (27:09) last year, while fellow all-NEC performer, senior Peter Forgach (Long Branch, NJ/ Red Bank Catholic), rounded out
the top-10 with a time of 27:11.  Forgach, who led the Hawks in a majority of races last season, and Hutterer also earned All-East honors last
November at the 100th IC4A Championships at Van Cortland Park in Bronx, NY.  Hutterer claimed 15th (26:07) while Forgach took 23rd
(26:21).  Enhancing the MU roster is junior Billy Dowd (Staten Island, NY), who ranked 16th with a time of 27:32 last season.

Under the guidance of newly tenured head coach Gordon Thomson, the Saint Francis (PA) Red Flash embark on the 2009 season with
anticipation of regaining the crown that was theirs for five consecutive years from 1999-2003, and again most recently in 2005.   Since earning
seventh place and all-NEC recognition with a time of 27:08.9 last year, the Flash's top finisher Timothy Wertner (Chambersburg, PA/
Greencastle-Antrim) is back for his junior campaign.  Joining Wertner is Chris Mills (Pikesville, MD/Western Tech), who competed
in both the 5K and 10K runs at the NEC Outdoor Track and Field Championship in May and took home the gold in each longwinded event as
a freshman.  Similarly, senior Chris Behre (Flanders, NJ/Mt. Olive) was named the NEC Most Valuable Performer and the NEC Most
Outstanding Track Performer at the NEC Indoor Track and Field Championship in February after claiming a double victory in the 800-meter
and mile runs.  Additionally, senior John Bair (Leola, PA/Conestoga Valley) (23rd, 27:50) and sophomore Kyle Gibson (Canonsburg,
PA/Canon McMillan), a NEC Rookie of the Week awardee in 2008, are back in the fold for the Flash.

The Wagner Seahawks made history in 2008 after recording the program’s best-ever finish at the NEC Championship by rounding out the top
five.  The future is bright for 14-year head coach Joe Stasi as he returns a plethora of young talent, including three-time NEC Rookie of the
Week Zachary Spector (Yaphank, NY). Spector saved his best for last as his sixth-place standing marked the freshman's top finish of the
season, while his time of 27:05 eclipsed his previous Holmdel Park time by nearly 50 seconds.  Fellow sophomores Thomas Rammelkamp
(Miller Place, NY/Miller Place) (24th, 27:54), Thomas Iannacone (Havertown, PA/St. Joe's Prep) (27th, 27:58) and Derek
Rammelkamp (Miller Place, NY/Miller Place) (29th, 28:04) all return to the Seahawk lineup seeking another successful season.

Following a seventh-place standing a year ago, Central Connecticut State and newly appointed head coach Eric Blake enter the 2009
campaign with the senior leadership of Ry Sanderson (Bantam, CT/The Forman School), who placed third overall after breaking the
tape in 26:46 at the league meet.  An all-NEC performer in 2006 and 2008, Sanderson was a two-time NEC Athlete of the Week honoree in his
junior season, which also saw the Bantam, CT product set a new personal best for a five kilometer course in October by clocking in at 15:03
at the 6th Annual CCSU Mini Meet.  The Blue Devils also possess a promising contender in Sam Alexander (Waterford, CT/Waterford),
who as  a rookie a year ago ranked among the top-25 in the field (21st, 27:45).

Michael Smith's Robert Morris Colonials look to end their title drought with the help of sophomores Arthur Leathers (Taneytown,
MD/Francis Scott Key) and Julian Rankin (Cecil, PA/Canon-McMillan).  As freshmen, the duo put forth impressive performances by
ranking 17th (27:36.9) and 18th (27:38), respectively, at the NEC Championship.

For second-year head coach Stephanie Reilly and the Bryant Bulldogs, 2008 was a landmark year.  As the program is in the process of a
five-year reclassification period into Division I to become the NEC's 12th full-time member, Reilly's squad was the first BU team to participate
in a Division I championship, taking ninth in the field of 12.   Despite losing their top three finishers to graduation, the Bulldogs return the
talented sophomore combination of Drew Clark (Hopkinton, MA/Hopkinton) and John Mitton (North Reading, MA/North



Reading).

Returning to the mix for Long Island and head coach Julia Sandiford is top-20 performer Dan Renahan (Coram, NY/Newfield).  As
a sophomore, Renahan put forth an 18th-place time of 27:09.3, as he was also LIU's top finisher in each of the past two years.  Providing
leadership for the Blackbirds is senior Sheldon Goffe (Brooklyn, NY/Erasmus Hall), the team’s third to cross the finish line last season.

Looking to improve upon its standing last year are the Knights of Fairleigh Dickinson.  Now in her seventh season as head coach, Sharlene
Milwood-Lee brings back senior Jonathan Chelimo (Kabarnet, Kenya), FDU's lead runner in 2008.

The St. Francis (NY) Terriers begin 2009 with head coach Kyle Brown taking the reigns for his third season.  Brown's squad includes
sophomore Marcus Budig (Spokane, WA/Mead), who led the pack for SFNY last year, along with veterans John Paul Montes (Brook-
lyn, NY/Xaverian) and Frank Pineiro (Brooklyn, NY/Bishop Ford), who were second and third to clock in for the Terriers.

The 2009 NEC Men's Cross Country Championship will take place at Quinnipiac University in Hamden, CT on October 31. The Bobcats will
serve as meet host.
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